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"rilE MAJORITY'S VKSrOTISM.

Tho paHt week bus ahown what we
have to expect of the very slender
majority in the present Iiouho
r reproHcntutivos; that in, it hut shown
what tlioHo have to expect who have
will
minds able to lull or conceive wUut
Ufill nf -a
nltulvtwititil
1... tU HtwunM-v..
HO UUIIIS "
i"
few republican who have no other law
than their own wih, and their conception of whit leuislutive actH will bent
tend to keep the "pluma" of olllce In
their handa, or on the way to their capacious atomichs. To thoao who have
not recelveJ their political education in
the school of Credit Mohilier and
no amount of labor or natural ability can forecast the result.
These lust will have to wait till
adjourns before they can venture to rink
their mental force by endeavoring, bv
following; any nyntem of law, to
what the reault will be.
to be expected thn ilie loirty
It
that was In the majority would- not in
the leant conaldur tho vUlit'i- oi the
minority even though th.it i.iuority represented an actual iiu'Jority u the voters
ad connned
of the nation. If ibey
tliwtnaclvea to thiJ. ' one who remcin-bor- a
the Star itoiite experienco, or the
'
reputation,
infamy of tie;
need liave beon surprised ; and but few
would have a word of fault to find with
men. however ninth they may have
objected to the measures. But when the
representative of all the people are not
satiHlled with doing acts detrimental to
their own reputations, but must attack
the principles and overthrow the rules
on which the business ol the country is
constitutionally conducted, even their
political enemies must protest.
The very rules that that autocrat,
Speaker lleed, who at present is usinK
his exalted position solely to show his
own littleness, bus overthrown, were
by the party which at present
it is to be hoped he misrepresents.
But whenever the republican purty have
wished to anything, who can remember
when they were trammelled by atty
laws of their own enacting? T'ne ruliogs
of even their own iiifal'.i'u'e Jtlaine w ere
were
'
passed by
of the
nvLUheTecoe'i:
viouse. Thr.v -- o, in eflect,no"Gentlemen
rights that
of the minority, you have
we are going to respect. Though balked
you
did not
by the rules we had made,
resort to unconstitutional mean to accomplish your ends when you were in
power, yet we do not intend to be hampered bv any such thing as parliamentary law'." Koally, though, uu one ought
to be surprised that the successors of
those who found excuses and means for
violating the constitution, should not respect tho rules of legislative assemblies.
Were it not for tho violation of our
rights as citizens of a republic, we could
get more of sutijfaction than of the opposite out of the present high handed
nrni'Mndini? iroini! on at Washington.
partisans
None but the most
will support such measures. And as the
nh.muB of a very fu w votes would have
changed the last two elections, go most
likely will tnuy etiunge me nrai. bo,
while their own acts will be a uullstono
about their necks, yet we no noi toei
disposed to entirely devote ourselves to
rejoicing. II it were Bimply our defeat
they were accomplishing, nobody well
disposed to the public good would object, any more than just hard enough
to make them keel) on. But when those
in public life do acts that result in more
.
tht
!Oi
,U.I ll.nn.l.v
should keep it well in ini, tjj i,a
uuxi unit' m (iiuhh ii protest ami trie
oniy one tor wtilcli tliey csre that tho
ballot box may not lie neglected.

THE FLOOD.

PACIFIC COAST NOTES.

LATE NEWS.

The reiult of the flood throughout tho
Willamette valley has buent'isastruus in
the destruction of property In aoine localities, yet for the height of the water
and the rapidity with which it came,
wn have good reason to congratulate
ourselveion escaping with so small a
loss.
The total damago (o properly In Oregon City will in the aggregate amount
to about IIL'O.IKH). falling principally on
the large corporations, although some of
the losses fall on those who depend upon
day's labor (or a living anil are ill able
to bear it.

I'ulll la In Han Francisco.
Nine Indian of the Siwash tribo were
drowned at Vancouver, B. C, last week.
At llid'i'y, Oregon, It wan resolved to
oiler a cash Union of 4IXK) to any per.
noil who would agiee lo.lmlld the most
complete mill for the sum ollered,

Thirteen hundred working girl held
a reunion and a bull in New York the
oilier evening. All of them were
of vuriou colors.
dressed ill cheese-clotThere wasn't a man present.
Ferine C. Whitney mid Mis JosO'
phine Ward, the hitter deuf and dumb,
are to be married ill "est llaven,
Colin , ilia few days. The groom is U8
and the bride forly ) ears younger,
The trcuMiry department hn decided
that (inventor's Island, New York, will
bereaftei be Used ns a landing place for
iiiiiiiiuriinlH, and Castle tiardeu will bo
abandoned.
The steamer I.a Plata from Ituenoi
Aver arrived at Antwerp, and specie
and bond lo I lie value of $1 ,2.'l),(KH)
were missing. It is supposed they were
stolen during the voyage.
One day lust week a lab. ring man
wa digging a ditch in i street, Sun Bernardino. Cul.. when lie i .earthed an
oyster can full of money. ' lie kept l is
find secret and left town the next morning.
and highMartin Costin, a v.
ly respected farmer near Martinsville,
childIntl., is the father of twenty-nnren hy his present wife, although he is
but 50 years of itge. Nearly all the
children nte living.
F.mseca the new president of the
riipuldic was wuited on by a lame
'crowd, in- - front of his residence on the
Stb lust , wlin desired him to ncct'pt the
dictatorship (or five years. He refused
and had the people dispersed by the po-

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
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